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' take fireat pleasure in :

;DanderintSate yoor Halrl Beautify ! it! Mnvigo-;it- e ; your, scalpf:

Li

.L'lshed every day In the year ex-

cept Monday at 45 Pollock Street
, PHONE SO ' ;

E. J. LAND PRIHTINS COMPANY

. - PROPRIETORS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES J
'

On Year., ,', ' .
' ' 00

tlx Monthw : .. ;', '. : 2.00

tw Montbi . . : . 1.00

One Month ' ' ' " AO

: ' Entered at the Port office, New Bernj
a. C. as second caa natter.

- Advertising rate furnished upon ap
plication to this office. -

- THE COMMISSION FORM!.

3 showing the goods ito you, The following lines have 2
Just arrived;''- - tV::-wvH-

a ... ' . --
s- 1 T

g yueea yuaury anq May
inch Ginghams, sun and tub proof worth 15c'our
price 12 1.2cUAlI Silk Ratine worth 1.00 per yard

...... 'Jr - rpw hair and we can prowlt.'-'.'- .

Try as ypu will, after an application' throus'i" your hair' taking one sma'l
of Dandenne, you cannot find a ingltfr.8trntl at 'a Jtiipe;-,Th- e effect is imme-trac- e

!it Camaidagyoar. hair : will tof dandruff o? a loose or faUing"'' light fluffy and wavy-an- d: have' an
hair and your acafp wdl not itch. Jut of abunnce;.appeann an i(ljCom:
what will - pleas, you most,;, will be parable lustre, softness and luxuriance,
after few weeks' use, when you will the buty and shimmer of true hair
actually see new hair, fine and downy health, '.'li.'' V"'-- :

at first yes --but. really'"new halr-- -j ! Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
growing all over the scalps v V ' i j Dandorine froro" anjTdrug - store or

A little Danderine now will immed- - toilefr counter,', and prove to' yourself
iately double the beauty of your hau tonight rnow-- r that '' your hair is as
No, difference, hdw dull, faded, brittle' pnitty and soft as any-H- hat it has
and scraggy,' just moisten a. cloth with been neglecte4 or injured by careless
Danderine and caitfnJlfr.draw'' it 'treatment that's." all. . (Adv.)

g our price 59c.
"
Other grades of Ratine at 15 25

wanton Uxtordst line oZ k,'

J '.---- - ..-- .

Flounclngs, New Dress g
: ' Sto trade at

l.

K ." ' ' 'n . . - -
u,moroiaenes. Laces and
Goods, Etc. - It pays you. .. note that the newspapers in the

' - cities V which have the commission

J. J. BAXTER

form of government are enthusiastic
?. in their praise of it. ' It is the kind of

' government, that gets results and re-

sults are what counts,, for the day
V when theory and sentiment .xan takri

. tne place ot action; a it ever existed,
is past anL gone. ;. The Wilmington

v1 Dispatch ays? iV'
"' "X'V .v"'"Undoubtedly every progressive city

snouia accept tne commission iorm oi
government, and in dome so it should
get the genuine article. However.

' JAS. A BRYANj President .

JJNoi pbNiVIce-Preiide-
nt

DEPARTMENT STORE ?
'. most any commission form of - govern

meat will generally prove better than the
: v old way of ruling municipalities. While

Vilmington has lacked one : of the
great essentials of the form, yet "its

' government has been a shining exam
,m v pie of the importance And necessity

of the change. Wilmington somehow
' Muldn t get started until the commis- -
,'sion form of government was put into

Has the Facilities; Resources and
Management toiake care of your
business properly and to serve-yo-u

acceptably. " -

Elks Temple

iiiisi'

flhrto m&&iSJn

DEPOSITS JANUARY 1912
DEPOSITS JANUARY 1913

DIRECTORS :

ettect, and then it not only got started
hut went spinning along."
'

j , Towns that are having jtrouble' in
1

, getting started cr having gotten
.t started are having trouble in getting

where they can be said to be spinning
' f along need a tonic of some 'sort and it
' . is the tonic of the commission form

j that the best doctors. are prescribing
' ' ior sick and ailing municipalities.

MAKING THE DEMOCRATIC
' PARTY THE DOMINANT

J, PARTY.
It is hard for us to reconcile these

V' two paragraphs taken from the editorial
, columns of yesterday's issue of the
Charlotte Observer: ....

"
v '"The Observer had hoped there

. would be a Republican or two in Wil-
son's Cabinet The first Democratic

uj.iPresident who gives Cabinet recogni- -
tion to Republican ability and talent
will take a long step toward making

Jas. A. Bryan
John Dunn
E. K. Bishop
E. B. Hackburn ELLIS COAL AND WOOD YARD, Phone 47, Union PciafL
Capital $100,000 Surp'us and Profits $105,000

Resources $350,000

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent
4 PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY ON

SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS.

CITIZENS 1INGtne democratic party the dominant
political organization of --the country."
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NEW BERN, :

T. A. UZZELL,
P

Give New Prr;jt-n- t Fair Chance,
Says Veteran EiJjKjr.

Lo'JSivi;fe, March 5. Col. Henry
Watterson, in an editorial uliich bears
the caption "Gloria in Hicelsis," says,
among other things, ' regarding the
change in national administration.:

"Going back no farther than 1892 to
the rovsterine hordes that shouted:

"Grover, jrover, four years mare of
Urover,." , ' I

Out they go, in we go" ' " '

the refrain closing with eomething about
"clover." and the pen of the historian.
the mind and heart of the moralist,
experience something like a shock with
the thought of what did acutally happen
, "Though of differing personalities
and wide apart ' ia their antecedents
and equipment, Grover Cleveland and
Woodrow Wilson may be said to ihave
been mutually endowed by God and
nature with one of the most dangerous
and essential qualities known to man-t-hat

of 'abounding
where ' blind, - sov- - misleading,'- yet --,

to leadership. ' .'.-. r-'-

VThe Courier-Journ- al - opposed " the
nomination of Grover .Cleveland as it
opposed, .the nomination , of rWoodrow
Wilson. la - it regarded Mr.
Cleveland, v through lack of political
training ' and . experience as ' wholly
unqualified; in 1892 although he' had
learned much, It regarded him as still
unequal, through influences and limi-
tations of. which he. was not conscious,
to the great issue ofRevenue Teforni to
wnicn ne icniocrHC- - pairy:. na era.
mitted itself and on Which he had been
a second time elected. The event fully
justified the apprehension, i- :A

"It opposed
.

Woodrow Wilson in 1912
l t j? j iDecause it jpaa aiscoverea, or inougnt
it had discovered, in him an insensibility
to personal obligation, an indisposition
or incapacity to make common cause
and to work in harness, and a tendency
toward the tyrannous exercise ot power.

"In his utterances since the election
Mr. Wilson has disclosed a very marked
manner in t he 'academician if not the
schoolmaster.' He has given to each
several occasions the air. and tone
rather, of the platform lecturer than the
party program. This is not to say. that
he has betrayed a want of wisdom, or
of . the sense of things practical and
real. His political philosophy is wholly
up to date, whilst he has shown, as
Governor of New Jersey, that in the
hurly-burl- y of personal' and fractional
strife he is altogether a man to be reek- -
one with. g

'8ut Trenton is not Washington?
Mr. Cleveland in his first administra
tion made the mistake of judging the
congress ot the United States by the
Legislature of the State of New York.
Me' paid the price tor his error and in
time got", bravely over it. Mr. Wilson
albeit - new to the national capitol,
may know better. Even if he does not,
he may find a less defying, more com-
plying body of political associates in
the two houses at the other end of the
avenue than Mr. Cleveland found,
and in any event, Mr. Wilson is so much
stronger in mental calibre and training,,
and in intellectual attainment, and
reach, .than Mn Cleveland that he
may be able to compel his will and way
where Cleveland Aailed. The law of
force, not of suasion, nevertheless is
the rule with both of them;

"Assuredly the "new President has
the right pig by the ear. . .

rutting the. Wilson vote, and the
.Roosevelt . vote , together as a joint
protest against prevailing. ' conditions
and a kindred demand for a change,
not only ot parties but of systems.
two-thir- oL the electorate want a
strong man at the helm and are. ready
to follow him toward .the extirpation,
root and branch, of the syndication
of Government which long ago became at
once the source and resource, the. but-- t

ress and the bell-tow- er of old-lin- e

Repulicanism
The overthrow of corrupt-bossism- .

involving everywhere a laison between
politics and business, is but an incident
of the task set forWoodrow Wilson.
All honest men may support him in
uiat. out duck oi mis,- ana overtop-
ping it, his 'paramount issue' will be
the preservation of our representative
form of government " from the assaults
of crude opportunism and " maudlin
sentiment seeking the impossible that
is the regeneration of man by popular
clamor and legislative enactment of
and in lieu thereof the rehabilitation
of the Democratic principle ; and
concurrent' liberty and order ' very
nearly shipwrecked by the Republicans
and seriously menaced by the Insur- -

.. -i c
' In truth, the people have hot fared

any too well at-th- e hand of thfe trio
idols Cleveland, Bryan, and ' Koose-- 1

velt thev have heroized the last five
and twenty years. 'shall grudge!
his approval withhold his support from
Woodrow AftUsQn if1. steering the ship
of state between the ScVlla of "Taftism
and the Charybdis of Rooscvcltism he
shall weather the reels of Debsism ard
bring her, safely . into port under the;
walls and guns .of the Constitution.
t"e fraraeword designed by the fathers!
of the republic intact, the flag of free-
dom and law flying at hef masthead r"

' '...
:D. JE. . Henderson ' yesterdar paid

to Mrs. larvin Lewis the jn dollars
in goiq wnicn sne won Dyseiectirgj
the .name VElmvIew'V.for the Tisdale
property) " to ' be developed by - Mr.
Henderson as' a new, siibu'rb of New
Bern, the judges haying decided' that
tbat name was th tnosf suitable of
all .hosc suggested.; f

' '

;fv ;

DEAFNESS CANNOT. BE . CURED
by local applications, as ' they cannot
reach the diseased portion of 'the ear,
There is only one way, to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutor al remedies.
Deafness is caused by an infamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian ' Tube. --When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumblirg sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely' closed, Deafness ia the result,
and unless the inflammation tan be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal Condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nihe cases out of ton.
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. , ' -

F. J. CHENEY, A CO.,
' 1 oledo, t lino,

Sold bv
Take i ' ll's 1' ami' I'd f r r"- - ' -

CLYDE EBY
Vice-Preside-

YOU CAN'T GET OUT OF IT

you must have coal rand the wOjp

thing to do is to get the best coaJ yoo.

can for your money, and after le?to
every other you will coine to thv coa-club- ion

that the coal that we funvasJbi

is the mobt satisfactory, the btrtr

Jt is dean and high grade.

I & II
NORTH CAROLINA- -
W. K.. HENDERSON

Cashier- -

- l. .,,!- !

'
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Not a. 'Favor' -- It's "Your Right
There are certain things vi hich a Eank is organ-

ized todo. We are not doing our customers a "Fa-

vor" when we do serve them. It's the hank's bus-

inessand if you have a valid claim on these features
they are yoursby right and not by "favor.'

"The. Bank of Personal Serviced

' The Observer has always stood for
'giving the Republicans the offices

t when they would get in at Washings-to- n

which has been pretty mueh all
. . the time-r-an- d it holds the same idea

. . when the ' Democrats get in. We are
, t3v spoilsman, and believe with Gray

Toole that "t the victors belong the
(
ruins." We are in accord, therefore,

success of the Democrats in
i holding up as many of the postoffice

appointments as they could. And We
.':,vaneJ;.-hppin- that the Democrats who

::.: are to go in will not only have the'jobs for life, but will be able to hand
them down to Democrats, world with- -
4Mit end.' '

, . Mabye the Observer holds that
Vvf cabinet places do not come under the

, ;, head of spoils. Or maybe it has "two
? ; neo writing for its editorial columns

, land in the hurry of handling the inau-- ;
T. :guaration news night before last the
U;tw editorial writereo mmitted to com- -

"pare notes.
v iAt ; all events we agree with the

Observer in the larger of the two
J:-- ; paragraphs quoted rather than in the

.' shorter.. There are plenty of good Demor
,JiS$teato imply qualified to fill all the jobs

Uncle Sam has to offer and then some.
.' We always felt a little sorry for folks

. who were seeking office, but Democrats
:

v are just as excusable, for wanting it
-- . and trying to. get It as Republicans
i ever; were. ,." It is only natural for the
. horse that pulls the plow to wa"nt the
" fodder and it is perfectly fair to give

it to him, , ,. i '
nt And now as to the effect of giving the
representatives ' of the opposing party

, office as a means of drawing converts
from "that

f party. It is only nec1
easary to i cite Ithe. example and
and the fate of William H. Taft. That
was his idea of, how to make the Re-
publican party grow in strength and
power. ' J How jthe schelne worked all

. jnen ' know. . lie wrecked his - party;
There's no getting around human

', nature and it is intensely human for

GEOtl, ROBERTS, Cashier,.
"W." W. GRIFFIN, Asst. Cashier

tie

$450,000
$580,000

A. D.Ward,
J. A. Jones
T. G. Hyman
G. H. RobeTts

Th e Motorcycle - King,
Vanceboro, N. C. .

Acnt

A ROASTr.Tv
that you II enjoy is one Vou, get ist our
market. Tender, ;. fresh ;.,and ''jificyi
thete's , nutriment hnd. streneth-build- -
ing food in cyery bunce-of.-;- .

MXyOVK ME'AtSA'r---
. '. t '

.

t: nw uuom eonic sausage ior DreaK
fast one of these morninps? vjnst. ask
ds. There's va-ict- hero for a change
every meal in the day and cvtry day
in the Week. .v . . .

, -
A. CASTET

, , ' . '
v

Phone 2.19 ' "

The Home of Better Meats for test
Monej.

.Anyway ,a watched pot seldom boils
over. ? v t

And a woman either pocen, sup-pos-

or imposes. ."....of a stiipieious man; he is

Ar (0 jni!t;c you by himselr.
' Tut off until tomorrow the worrying
you m!j;lit do tod.iy.

r'l i I I

Wonderful Dayton Motorcycle
7 and 9 Horse Power

Reliability, Economy, Cleanliness., Highest Horse
5C i . Power. Get what you have" been waiting for. I
For sale by ' - OpengSaturday Evenings 7 to 9 p.'m.

liTOpAYANDiHURSDAYi

,SurtC5)me:jg

D. S. LANCASTER,

G. Ai: Farrow,

.. ,.,f.

OPEN 'AIR . SCHOOLS. ;
--V-

ODen-ai- r 'schools (are ' getting Uo! be
quite a fad.;, From all"reports and sta
tistics it is a : mighty good fad, too
Open-ai- r t schools e are largely what
tneir name impuea. itoj mc umut
bo as to tret the benefit of all the fresh,
dpen air there is going. ; F,urthermcre,
the fresh air Is not superheated roasts
ed, or dried' out by coming intd con
tact !with overheated stoves, furnaces
and steam ' pipes. Iii' severe wintt'r
weather some heat Is orovided.' but not
enough to the tchipcratuie much
mm-- SS or 6(J deff'resa.v A laree-nun- ..

Bsr of windows are provided and 4;Ha

children gets thts .beneht ol ,a Jot ot
fresh air ana sunugnc. urtnermorej-th-

children, are warnl dressed and
are: fed', an abundance of - good, Sub-
stantial, g, tiasue-build-jn- g

food. In mar.y cases various forms
Of reclinjng chairs ara provided,' and
in these the Children are required t6
restand take a .nap, for, an hour or
more shortly after noon. The results
are marvelous. Weak," anemic, back-

ward children take on Aeon, gain in
strength, and learn more rapidly' than
ever before. In fact, the whole ex-

periment in proving ,so successful that
open-ai- r schools, arc being advocated
and' frequently 'provided for well,
hearty, strong 'children,: and it is
claimed that the way they renpond in
making progress-i- n their studet and
developing- that healthy,- rc but

in well woiih.the expen-e- .

When r.oilii Citi-'.lin- fall in lii.e.
il h at I a f ( t is

. . ! i . I t !'

L MJ .'sj.;-HJ.Y- Hill :wi NVTSf

the winters in a conflictuo want the.
fruits of victory.. It is equally, natural
for the winners feel sore and dis--

. gusted when the man ; who has the
listrjbution of the fruits of ictory in

charge passes them around, to persons
who not only did mot endure the heat
and burden of the day to win them but
who actually tried to appropriate
them" for theit. own exclusive useft P.

We areith the Observer, however,
in wanting , Jo ee the . Democratic

. party become permanently the dom-
inant- "party. ; But' frankness Will com'
pel all Democrats to admit that, there
is walking ahead. The combined, vote
f ir Taft;' and. Roosevelt '.in last
November's election , was, substantially
! irger than the vote 'for Wilson..: Mr.
j cyan. had a way of humorously aci
i. .inning for his numerous defeats by
u innrking that the trouble', was very

nplc there was'tiothing muck". to
y except that there were not enough
mocrats in the country. ? There are

t enough how., The best wav to win
ic more is foi the Democratic party
now constituted and manned " to

i y out its platform pledget. '' Those
' cs are in the interest of the ma--y

of the people as "opposed to the
t of the few and it lived up t6

insure continued Democratic do-nr- y.

The throwing of a few sops
! way,of offices to the Republicans
' much more harm in the way-o-

r.ing and disorganizing' Demo-itu-

it will in winning Rcpubli- -

frctfulncBS, and Irritability
( I sdlve a diilicult problem.
( lio-ifnl- , buoyant, hopeful
is istfie tnciicineih;it niont

Eng
s Marine and

mes ForrilVtiiposesrJ
Stationary Wood Sawing iOmOS v. '

ri-c-u viuuers anu mc i j

Pumping: outfits (or: farm cdr tv; '
,.

;.

j
.

-

all( kinds of fittings, in 'stocky'
storage batteries filled and re V ":'

charged. Repair Vork a scci' f t X ;

alty. Catalogue for askir- -. ' ' )

,
I'iil inn.1.


